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WÀans:.
" from a spring, pyoprietor of land may use as he pleases..... 502
" unnavigable, how may be used by riparian proprietor....... 503
" flow of, from higher to lower lands....... .............. 501

WAr, when may be claimed............................. 540, 543
4 where and how given .............. ... ............ .541, 542
" who are bound to give it in certain cases...................... 543
" when it es ses.............................................. 1 54

WELLS, in cities or towns, regulations concerning . . 532
Wmow, is entitled to her mourning ont of her husband's sucession... 1368

" during the delays for making an inventory and deliberating
may live, with her servants, at the expense of her husband's
succession .................................... 1352

" may occupy the house free of rent during said delay. . . "
" remarrying, ceases to be tutrix. . ....................... 283

Wmowoon, as regards tutorship.......... ............... 282, 283
Wurs, owes obedience to her husband.............. ............ 174

" obliged to live with and follow her husband................... 175
" cannot bind herself, give, receive, nor appear judicially without

the authorization of her husband............. 166, 177, 183, 1297
" may be authorized by a judge, if the husband refuse.. 178, 180, 1296, 1297
" may mrae a will without the authorization of her husband. .. -. 184
" who is a trader, does not require the authorization of her husband

for what relates to her trade ................ 179, 1307, 1296
4 who is of age, may be authorized by her husband who is not... 182
" cannot accept gifts without authorization .................... 763
" how may accept or retain testamentary executorship. . ........ .906
" cannot bind herself with her husband except as common in pro.

perty .................................... 1301, 1374

E cannot alienate immoveables under general authorization.. . . . 1424
" provisions relating to dower of,............. . . .... 954, 1450 to 1465
" registration of rights of,... .............. 2087, 2113 to 2116
" :--ee HUSBAND, CorsoR'S.

in community :-see WikE, Commriffls.
" separated as to property, does not require.husband's authoriza-

tion to administer her property 177, 1318
"i must contribute to household expenses

and education of children.... 165, 1817
"d regains the administration of her pro.

perty...................... 1318
d cannot alienate immovjables without

authorization ............ 1318, 1424

" separation of, from bed and board :-
" wife demanding, may leave hus.

band's domicile. .. 194, 195, 201


